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Arcbaeological work wilbin Baja California is iocreasingly directed 
toward understanding socio-economíc aod socío-polítical aspects of 

INTRODUCTION 

Bahía de las Ání.mas, a lo largo de la costa ceatnl del golfo de Califonú1, fue UD 
imponaDte sitio de acc.i vidades p-ehi•óricu. En eate sitio los grupos familiares 
COlllU'OD con una bue alimenticia terrellre y marioamuyasu alcuce. Sonevidentu 
numero..os sitios arqueológicas, ioduyeado mootfculos de coaclw, talleces de 
bernmieota.s lfticas pulidas, pequellos a.sentamieatoa re.tideociales, y UD ceocro 
funerario. La ocupación u evideo&e a pMtir de sitiot i.oicíales de la era misiOGal, coa 
lrabajos de cerimica caf6, hasta resto.s de quiú miles de a6os de edad. Se propone 
la bipótuis de que a trav6s del tiempo los habit&Dtel re¡iOGalu pudieroa haber 
intensificado y diversificado - pñctlcas de recolección de alimentos con loe 
incrementoa poblaciooales coocomitutes y coa los vfoculos con '-reas cercuu, 
incluyendo las ubicadas al interior y Bahía de los Ángeles. P.Dtte los mecao.i.smos 
para la reducción de la tensión, ademú de los vloculos regionales ooo ocros grupor, 
u posible que se hayu Incluido diversas activídades rituales, uf como los i.oicioe 
de la difereociacíóo social. 

Bahía de las Ánimas &long Baja Califonúa's ceDll'al Gulf coa.st was a major focus 
el ptt.historic activities. Here family groups rdied oa a rich ud divene marine and 
terreatrial food base cteee at baod. Numerous arcbaeological siles are evideot 
including shellmoulldlJ, flaked stoae tool worbbopt, smaller re.tideotial basu, and 
a mortuu:y ceater. Occupatioo i.t evident from iDitial Miuioa-eca situ wilb browo 
WU'e ceramics to remaiD.S perbaps lbou&ands of yean old. lt i.s hypoe.bea.iz.ed 1hll 
over time the regional illhabitants may have iotensified and divenified their food 
gadleri11& practicu with coocomil&lll populatioa iocreuea and linb with U'eas 
nearl>y including those to the interior ud Bahía de los ÁA&eles. Stress reductioa 
mecbanisms, io additioo to !he regional liw witb ocbec groups, uiay have included 
various rilllal activitiu ud tbe begiDDings el social diffecentiatioa. 
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1 This article is a revísioe and upcble c:l a previous article pd>lisbed by tbe aulban ill the 
Pacific Coan Arcltiuological Society Quarterly (Ritter, d al.., 1994). 

preaístoríc cultures and processes tba1 may bave Jed to cbanges in tbese 
and olher facets of socíedes over time. 'Ibis is usually done within an 
ecological perspecnve, keeping in miod ideological influeoce.s. 1be 
approacb allows for a testing of bunteund ga.therec foraging models based 
on a consíderatíon of elhnoarcbaeoJogical and elhnobisiorical iofonnalioo, 
and an appreciation of site fonnatioo and transfocmalioo processes. 

1be liuoral zone ofBaja California has Joog beco knowo for its marine 
ricbness and diversity, notwithstanding variability from west coast to east 
coast, and from beach to beacb. Tbose often sheltered sections of coast, 
wbere a díversity of sbore environmeots was cJose at hand, sean to bave 
favored tbe most intense use, al least during míd-to laler Holocene times 
(Davis, 1968; Ritter, 1979, 1994, 1995). Fresb water was somewbat of a 
limiting factor. despite the Nalive Americans' ability IO dig bauquis, or 
braclcish water weUs (Aschmann, 1959:58) orto gatbet water from natural 
rock tanks or tinajas, or carry it in skiD bladders (Tuoby, 1970) from 
sources ofteo a long distance from camp. 

Estuaries, at the mouth of Iagooas or arroyos, were especially favored 
by peoples of the past for intensive use, at Ieast on a seasooal basis. 
Ascbmann (1959:101) has noted tbal al the time of cootact tbere were 
central peninsular people primarily adapted to the coast, and there were 
those who favored highland áreas. This paper provides a set of 
archaeological and ecological observatíons on one oortbem Gulf of 
California bay wbere a ricbness of marine eoviromnents is evideut Bahía 
de las Ánimas, just soulh of lhe beuer-known and studied Bahía de los 
Ángeles (Amold, 1957; Massey and Osbome, 1961; Davis, 1968;Foster, 
1984; Ríuer, 1994, 1995, 1997; and Bendúnez, n.d.) (Figures 1and2).1 

Because of its near-pristine character, obvious marine ricbness, 
sheltered localion, availability of potable water, feitile inland flota and 
fauna, and posítion at the moulh of a major arroyo system (Arroyo San 
Pedro), Bahía de las Ánimas provides an ideal locale for testing various 
hypotheses. Por example, does coastal díversity in a localized setting lead 
to concentranons of populations on ar leasr a seasoaal basís, wílh such 
populations prospering well below the location' s canying (llpacity? Does 
the predictabili ty and availability of a ricb resource base m~food caoíces 
and preservatioo/storage consíderanons less critical tban in other áreas of 
lhecoastand in the ínterior? How was group mobility pattemed in response 
to resource use stability, intensification or diminishing exploitatíon, and 
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The marine ricbness of Babla de las Ánúr:w is due to a complexíty of 
li uora1 micro-envirooments and a f ertile off-sbore fisbery. 1bere are rocky 
sboreline stretches around poínts and islands, cobble sborelines along lhe 
outer bay, and witbin tbe bay proper, extensive mud and sand flats left 
exposed for foragers at low tide. Hyper-saline estuarics also exíst in lhe 
bay wbe.re brancbes of the Arroyo San Pedro reacb the sboreline. Ooe 
lagoonal area supports thickets of red mangrove (Rnizophora mangle). 
Salt Oats and tidal flats beb.ind portions of tbe coastal dune field or coastal 
beacb ridges add to the enviroomental diversity. 

Bordering the Valle las Ánimas at tbe inoermost portions of Babla de 
las Ánimas are tbe lowlaods of the Sierra las Ánimas to tbe west, including 
ali u vial fan ridges and possibly older tenace remnants. On tbe east side of 
the valley are tbe Jow bilJs of tbe Sierra Agua de Soda. Botb of tbese 
bordering mountain ranges are composed largely of granitic and volcanic 
malerials. 

LOCAL ENVIRONMENT 

wbat roles did ecologíeaí, social, biological and cultural variables play in 
decisions? In addition. tbe bay' s position across the relatively narrow and 
island-studded Gulf provides a situatioo wbere searches can be made for 
cross-Gulf cootact with the Seri people (Foster, 1984). 

Otber questions that were examíned in light of the swface arcbaeology 
conc.emed clarification regarding the southern extentof prebistoric pottery 
manufacture or use in the península; wbether obsidian oceurred Jocally or 
was imponed for tools; the oature of the flaked stone reduction systemís); 
and local seulcment-subsistence panerns and demography basedon the 
síze and extent of sites and their ages, as determioed from artifactual 
and geoarchaeological evidence. Questions regarding mortuary practices 
and pbysicaJ antbropology were posed subsequent to our discovery of 
burial sites. 

Our short-term studies made during visíts in 1988, 1994 and 1995 were 
geared primarily toward surface observations of tbe archaeological record. 
Tbese observations can be used as a baseline for further examinations 
wbere more specific questions can be asked aod tested in a rigorous 
fashlon, as was accomplished wben one relatively undislllrbed buriaJ tomb 
was excavated in 1995. The pbysical anthropology observations that 
resulted from tbe emergency recovery of numerous disturbed and partially 
disturbed human remaíns, wbile still mostly in process, offer tremendous 
potential with regard to human genetícs, epidemiology, diet, and other 
aspects of tbe osteological remains. 

ERIC W. Rrrl'ER, JORN W. FOSTER. ROBERT L ORLINS, 
LOUIS A. PA YEN ANO PAUL D. OOUBY 
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Figure t. LocatJon Map of Study Reglon. 
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Figure 2. Map of tbe Bahía de las Ánimas Reglon. 
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Tbe archaeological reconnaissance performed at Bahía de las Ánimas was 
largely informal and rudimentary. Much of the bay bebind tbe littoraJ strip 
and interior areas witbin the borderíng valley and uplands were not 
examined. Attention was focused on the shore and near-sbore areas of tbe 
inner portion of tlle bay (Figure 2). 

Survey initially involved a team of five individuals spaced irregularly 
(ca. 25-75 m apart) from the foothills balfway to the shore, sweeping north 

SURVEY METHODOLOGY 

Tbe diversity of landform conditions is reflected in a mosaíc of 
vegetanon communities and pauerns. Aside from the mangrove thickets, 
there are various balopbytic communities growing witbin salt fJats just 
behind t.be coastal dunes. Plants found here include sallbush (Atriplex sp.), 
píckleweed (Salicomia pacifica), iodine busb (Allenrolfea accidenta/is), 
and Suaeda sp. On the alJuvial soils behind the coastaí dunes occurs a dense 
growth of míxed leguminous trees, cacti, plants of the spurge fauúly, and 
other vegetation. .Especially uoteworthy because of their food vaJue, are 
the bigh amounts of pitahaya agria tStenocereus gummosus¡ and mesquite 
(Prosopis sp.). Other plants of note include Opuntla sp.; cardón 
(Pachycereus pringleñ; other legumes, sucb as catclaw (Acacia sossu: 
and trees of lhe Senna family, lomboy (Jalropha cineriai, and palo adan 
(Fouquieria diguetiñ. Tbe year 1988 was especially good for a growtn of 
bedstraw (Galium sp.). Otner annuals were no doubt pJentiful in times past, 
but nave probably suñered from overgrazing. 

A lisling of marine specímens potentially available to the aboriginaJ 
inbabitants would be ex.haustive. Reef and pelagic ñsh, moUusks, sea 
mammals (sucb as a nearby rookery of sea líons), crustaceans, and sea 
tunle were no doubl plentiful. During 1994 lhousands of small sardines 
were exposed in tidal Ilats afte.r an especially higb tide. Shore, island, and 
near-shore birds were abundam, Land mammals, from rodents to raccoons, 
and including coyotes, deer, and bighorn sheep were locally avaiJable, 
judging from our observations. Reptiles also were relatively common. 

A key factor, of course, in the occupauon and use of íhis bay would 
have been tbe availability of fresh water. Recent ínhabítants have 
excavated near-shore wells with brackísh, palatable water less than 6 
meters deep. Certainly batequis, or shaílow, near-sbore wclls would have 
been possible, One or two small springs have been reponed in the bay. 
Tinajas probably occur in the nearby bilis, where water would have been 
naturally stored for periods following storms, predominam.ly during tbe 
late summer however, these could occur on occasion during the winter. 

INFORMA TIVBARCHAEOLOOJCAL SlGNATURES 
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2 ArohaeologícaJ site Jocations are oot showo QO the aUad:led map, dueto the sell.!itivity of 
!fese resoerces, and on-going problems of illegal lootiog aad collecting. 

Fieldwork was undenaken uoder a permit, aad acoOl'diog to an agreemeol betweeo !he 
Phoebe Hearst Museum of Aothropology, University of California, Berkeley and lhe Instiuno 
Nacional de Antropología e Historia (INAl-1). 

During tbe survey we provisionally idenlifled fúteen distinct sítes, 
separated from each other by ar least 50- 7 5 meters of distance wbere very 
tittle or no cultural materials were found. (Site map tocatíons are on file 
with tbe Instituto Nacional de Antropología e Historia in Méxicali). 
However, it would seem tbat along portions of tbe bay, occupation was 
nearly contínuous, and our separations may have líule cultural relevance. 
For example, sorne of the separations were tbe resuír of embayments or 
estuaries wítb extensive use on botb sides. In otber ínstances, sporadic use 
of shoreline segments, as on the northwest side wbere tbe beacb was 
cobbly, may have resulted in an overíappíng ofmany occupation and use 
events widely separated by age, and virlually impossíble to segregate 
without formal smdy. 

SITF...S LOCATED 

along the westerly and inner portioo of tbe bay below the principal tagoon, 
followed by a sweep back along tne sboreline, also spaced irregularly. 
Three individuaís then made a sweep for about two kilometers along the 
shoreline, and back several bunclred meters ata location north and west of 
tbe lagooo and along tbe soutbemmost limits of the íagoon. The original 
five individuals also made a searcb of the pointon tbe west side of tbe inner 
bay (Figure 2). Most of tbe reeonnaíssance was within 200 meters of the 
shoreline, witb sorne examinations extending inward no more than 400 to 
500 meters. Aboul eigbt kilometers of tbe bay margin (Figure 2) were 
examíned, witb a nearty-contínuous ribbon of cultural remains. Neitbertbe 
shoreline survey nor site identifications can be consídered complete, 
because of tbe informal and limited nature of tbe observations. 2 

During tbe reconnaíssance, notes were taken, and sorne field sketcbes 
made of artifacts. Limited collecuon was also undertaken, as was tbe 
cxcavation and recovery of human remains within mortuary zones.3 
Pbotograpbs were also obtaíned. Tbe survey was a.ided by use of the 
Dirección General de Geografía del Territorio Nacional 1:50,000 
topograpnic maps (Punta las Ánimas [H12C53] and Bahía de los Ángeles 
[H12C52)) wbicb formed tbe basis forFigure 2. 

ERIC W. R.11TER. JOHN W. fOSTBR, ROBERT l. ORLJNS, 
LOUIS A. PA YEN ANO PAUL D. DOUEY 
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• UC isfor Univenity oí Califamia, BC is ror Baja Califonúa, aod 46 u tbe nwnber usigned 
tbtough expedítioo worlt in bodl Bahía de lu ÁAí.Jnas &Dd Bahía de los Áilgele.! under the 
1enior UJthor's diredioa. 

The secood recorded síte, just north of the above síte, and possibly part of 
a larger occupatiooaJ complex, is a deep appearing (over l m) dune 
shellmowld coocentrated around an estuary. 1be sbellmound contaíns a 
dadceoed deposit from oons.iderable bwning aod trasb deposítíoa, aod 
there is a grayisb-brown color to the middeo. 1be millioos of shellfisb are 
over 99% Chione sp .• with Dosinia ponderosa; Tagelus sp., Atrina sp. and 
otber specíes present, Betweeo 50 and 7 5 percent of the midden is sbellfasb. 
Turtle bone, along witb centra from sbarks, and tbree croaker (?) 

Slte 2 (UC-BC-46)4 

The ñrst síte recorded during tbe bay survey is a large duoe sbellmound 
over 108,000 square meters in size. lt is composed principally (over 95%) 
of Chi.one sp,, as is true of almost all tbe si tes. The Chione measured in tbe 
40 to 50 mm range in leoglh at inland locations, and between 45 and 60 
mm inJengtb closer to tbe sb<n. As a.t many of tbe sites, tbe Cnione were 
oüen crusbed, possibly from oc:cupational and post-occupalion trampling. 
Otber sbellfisb ooted albeit infrequently included Dostnia ponderosa, 
possibly Cymatium sp., Strombus gracilior, Anadara grandis, Arca sp., 
Pecten sp., Glycymetis sp., Ostrea sp., and Nauca sp. Sbellfisb were quite 
concentrated near tbe center of tbe site, witb patcbes towards tbe edges. 
Uncommon genera of sbellfisb were oñen found in smalJ clusters, Pelican, 
bwnt sea turtle, and sea mammal bone were also noted. 

Tbe greatest deptb of tbe sit.e is closest to tbe coast, estimated at around 
a meter in deptb, witb only a swface seaner as one reacbes tbe síte' s edges. 
Some areas of the sne show bwning actívities. The site exhibits a low 
density of artifacts: about one per 25 square meters. Noted were 
unpalina1ed basalt flakes; miaoaystalline silicate and quartz Oakes; 
several obsidian flakes; a basalt core with some patination; a basalt 
cbopper-like tool; a wa.ter-wom silicified tuff core or plane; a scoría, or 
vesicular basaít cobble, with some light grinding; a boulder mort.ar by a 
receot well, possibly rela.ted to historie Mexican use; worked sbeU; and 
sberds of brown ware pottery, discussed in more detail in a later section. 
Table l presents a sununary of tbe various sne cbaracterislics. 

Slte 1 

INfORMATIVEARCHABOLOGICALSIONA TURHS 



Table l. CharacterisUcs of Bahía Las Ánhnas Archaeological Sttes, 

No. Site Size Sz.(m) Domnam Human Animal M&llO(s) Metate(s) Debitage Aakcd Cenm.ics Obsidian Features 
Site (m) Shdlfish Rermins Booe Stooe 

Tools 

1 550 x250 108,000 Chiooe + + + + + + 
2 750 X 150 88,000 Cbiooe + + + + + 
3 300 X 175 41,000 Chiooe + + Qeared 

(few) Circles7 
4 450 X 150 53,000 Chiooe + ? + 
5 1650 X 150 194,000 Chioae + + 
6 825 X 150 97,000 Chiooe +• + + + + + Shcn Rock 

Aligme• 
7 1000x400 314,000 Cbiooe + + + + 
8 775 x275 167,000 Chiooe + + + + + 
9 775 x200 122,000 Chiooe + + + FireHearth 
10" 600x 125± 59,000+ ? 7 ? 7 7 1 ? ? ? ? 
11 280x220 59,000 Ostero + 
12 300 x200 47,000 Ostero + + + Rock Wall Cleered 

Areas, Trail T alus 
Burials 

13 75 X 75 4,400 Chiooe + + Talus Burial 
14 50x50 2,000 Chiooe 7 + 
15 75 x75 4,400 Chiooe Qeared Cirde 

*Bumt 
**Observed ata distance 
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Tbis coastaí shellmound appears relatively sballow and patcby; it is 
comprised mostly of Chione, with a few scattered flakes of basalt, 
obsidian, andsilicified tuff. This locarion is ralher uaprotected, since it is 
on tbe northwest side of the bay outside tbe shelter of tbe point to tbe east 
(Figure2). 

Slte4 

A lbird site líes just to the west of Site 2. sligbUy to the interior on a ridge 
top. Here there are two loci, The first contains five possible cleared circles 
on the order of two meters in diametet, along with a few scanered Chione 
and A rea sbells, a basalt unüacial tool, a basalt polybedral core, anda light 
scauer of basan fiakes. The litbic reduclion technology suggests pri.maly, 
secondary, and tertiary decortication without platform preparation, merely 
opportunistic Oak:ing. 

Tbe second locus is a lithic worksbop area wilbin a boulder field of 
basalt (95%) and rbyolitic (5%) cobbles and boulders, with recenrorfresh 
appearing Oake surfaces. There are about 50- 15 workshop areas, ranging 
from split boulders to core-anvil-ñake locations. Some scattered sbell 
occurs bere as well, along wilh seores of bammerstooes of granitic and 
volcaníc materials. The tecbnology expressed is li.ke tbat of the first locus. 

Slte3 

(Sciaenidae) vertebra, was found and identified by Dr. Kenneth GobaJet 
of California State Uníversity, Bakersfield. 

Artifaccs are more nwnerous at this site than ar the ñrst sitc. The only 
projectile points noted occur here: small rbyolitic and obsidian triangular 
points that probably tipped arrows or served as barpoon insets (Figure 
3 a-e). Jn two tocí there were fouad a scattering of brown ware sherds, 
discussed in moredetail in a later sectíon (Figure 3d). Large silicified tuñ, 
quartz, and basalt flakes were relatively numerous (over 100 total), and 
severa! obsidian flakes were found. Other artifacts noted include three 
large basaluc, tbin, büaciaJ cutt.ing tools (fish knives?) (Figw-es 4a, 5a,c), 
a form of artifact found in a number of sues in Babfa de Jos Ángeles as 
well; three silicified tuff aod rwo basaltic unifacial saaping/cutting tools 
(Figure 4b,c), and a band-sízed unifaciaJ andesite mano. A IOOI form 
common to many of tbe sites is the edge sharpened Dosinia ponderosa 
clam shell (Figure 6), or interior pieces of lhe shell used for various 
cutting/scraping activities. These specialízed IOOI types are discussed in 
more detail in a lat.er secuon, 

1NFORMA11VE A.RCHAEOLOOJCAL SJGNAlURBS 
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Figure 3. a. RhyoUtic projectlle polnt from Slte 2. 
b. RhyollUc projectlle polnt from Site 2. 
c. Rhyolltic projectlle polnt from Slte 2. 
d. Brown ware rlm sherd outUnes from Site 2 (note 
separate scale). 
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Figure 4. a. Basaltic blfacial slab from Slte 2; lt may bave sa-ved u 
a cuttlnglsplltting lmtnunmt for ftsb and otber anlmak 
and products. 
b. Basaltic steep-edged u.nlfadal scnper-Uke tool trom 
Slte 2. 
c. Basaltk steep-edged aolfaclal scraper-Uke tool from 
Slte 2. 
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'lbe largest síte discovered in lbe survey in t.erms of areal extent (Table 1) 
is símared at the soulbem extremity of the hay. Like tbe site above, this 

Slte 7 

One of tbe more complex sues encoumered is located at the soulhwest 
comer of lbe bay. This partially-looted sbellmound with darlcened m.idden, 
is withio an area of sand sbeets, and is dominated by Chio ne sbellfish, wilb 
less tban 5% of olber genera present, includiog a smaU concentration of 
whelks (possibly Cymaüum sp.) and scauered Pecten sp., Dosinia 
ponderosa, Ostrea sp., Hexaplex sp., Naüca sp., aod Crepidula sp. Otbet 
faunal remains include a targe unidennñed fisb vertebra, and a burnt sea 
turtJe carapacc. There are seores of flakes on the surface, including baWt, 
rbyolite, silicified bJCf, aod rare obsidian. One rhyolite core was ooted as 
measuring 8.5 cm x 6.5 cm x 6.2 cm. Basalt flakes include both large aod 
smaller sizes, and taese exhibir no cortex or rubbiog/abrasion on tbe 
platform portions, suggesting lhe use of prepared cores. The few obsidiao 
flakesandsbatter, hintofa bipolarobsidian industry. as ooted in other sítes 
in the region (Ritter, 1995. 1997). One spent silicified tuff core was ooted. 
Flaked tools include a silicified tuff point or driU tip, and a unifacial 
silicified tuff tool. Other cultural remaíns include numerous ñre-cracked 
or affected cobbles, and one rhyolite mano. 

Features noted at this site include a 1.8 m long alignment of eigbt 
boulders, orienled to the southwest, and possíbly the remnants of a windbreak. 
Half a dozen beach cobbles were also found in a cluster. Fragments of wbar 
appears to be bumt human booe suggest cremation practices. 

Slte 6 

The second largest síte eocountered is a narrow strip of pateby cultural 
debris on the northwest síde of the bay, along a cobble beacb frontíng 
alluvial fans from the Sierra las Ánímas, well outside the Ánimas Valley 
confines. Chione is the dominant shelífish, but there are significant 
numbers of species reflectíng the' cobble beach envíronment, including 
Hexaplex sp., and Ostrea sp, More oyster shell also occurs near one end 
ofthis site by a mangrove lagoon. Plakes ofbasaltand silicified Luff occur 
here and lbere, but wilbout obvious modification. Smaller silicified tuff 
flakes seem to occur closer lO lbe mangrove arca. There are also a few 
beavy cores or core-tools of basaít, and litUe or no bone. 

Site 5 

EIUC W. RJTIBR. JOHN W. FOSTEll, ROBERT L ORUNS, 
tours A. PAYEN AND PAUL D. DOUEY 
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This relatively large síte fonns an are around an estuary and salt flat. The 
shellmound is predomirumtly Oüone sp., in the 95-98% range, with Ostrea 

Slte9 

Tbe third largest site in the sampJe occurs along the sout.b bay margin, 
bordering an esmary and wilhin a large dune ñeld (Table 1). This 
sbellmowid contaíns ovcr 95% Chione sp. but aíso íncíudes Ostrea sp., 
Megapitaria sp., Pecten sp., Cyma1ium sp.(7), Tagelus sp., Laevicardium 
sp., and probably others. Five manos were observed along wilh a metate 
(materials not noted). Ftakes of various volcanic m.aterials like those 
observed at previous síes were numerous, including one obsidian flake. 
A f ew ñne-grained volcanic cores also occur. Most of the flakes were large, 
and may bave been used wilhout modificalion of the edgcs as al the other 
sample sites. A fioe-grained volcanic biface was discovered., as well as 
bumt pumice and many cobbles without obvíous use, but clearly 
transponed ínto the dune area. 

Slte8 

locatioo reñects considerable past activities. Chione, some of which are 
bumt, make up about 98% of tbe sbellmound, with a possíbíc example of 
CQdakin sp., as well as Arca sp., Dosinia ponderosa. Tagelus sp., 
Megapilaria sp., and Nauca sp, shells. 

No site in tbe survey shows more evidence of apparent milling 
activltíes, and tbe nearby ricb floral community is probably not 
coincidental. Tbere are three basin metales made of granitic material. One 
measures 48 cm long x 42 cm wide x 9 cm thick, wilh a basin of 3 cm on 
one side, and limited use on the other side. The other bifacial metates are 
similar in síze, with basíns of 2 and 4 cm deep, respectively. More than a 
balf-dozen unifacial anclesilic manos were observed. A rbyolilic cobble 
has been pecked ceotrally on ooe face, apparently for anvil use. As at other 
si tes on thís south bay, pieces of pwnice of varying sízes have washed up 
on sbore, and occur withín lhe middeos as weU. No obvious use is apparect 
on those few píeces examined, althougb worked and unworked pumice 
oecurs in si tes away from the coast in the rcgion (see Massey and Osbome, 
1961; rutter, 1997). flakes of basalt and sillcified tuff were quite numerous, 
on the order of two or three per square meter of surface area asan average, 
but with concenttalions. Flaked stone tools observed include ftve basal tic 
core/hammers, a large basalt chopper-like tool, a basan scraping-like tooí. 
anda rbyolitic biface (Figure Sb). Some Jooting is apparent at this stte, 
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~e S. a. Basaltlc blfaclally edge-Oaked large ftake from Slte 2, 
posslbly used to spUt &h and other anlmah. 
b. Flne-grained volcanlc (rhyoUtk?) biface from Site 7. 
c. Bifacial edge-flaked thln basaltlc slab, possibly a &h 
knlfe or multi-purpose cutttng lnstrument noted at Site 2. 
d. SiUclfted rhyoUte unifaciaJ saaper-llke tool from Slte 9. 
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One of the most unusual and enigmatic síte complexes is located within 
and along the edge of a volcanic hi1l oo the península t.bal forms the 
oorthwest side of the inner bay (Figure 2). This site has ar least four locí, 
a set of linked cleared áreas (Figure 7), a lrail and rock wall, and a series 
of talus or rock:y hillside burials. 

Slte 12 (UC-BC-44) 

On tbe east síde of the Valle las Ánimas a small site witb a !hin sbellfisb 
deposít was discovered on a boulder-strewn beocb at lhe base of the 
mountains, just inland from the bay about 1500 meters. ll is aboot six or 
seven meters above the valley ñoor, an estuarine and salt pan location. 
Toward tbe front of the site are fouod badly brokeo Chione sp. shelJs. Up 
against the bouldery slope the sbellfisb deposit is almost 100% Ostrea sp, 

Tbe sbeUfisb seems older and more detetiorated than at the other sites, 
and it is possible tba1 tbis site is cwrentJy somewbat isolated from tbe main 
sbellfish beds of today, fwther to lhe north. ln this respect, the síte may 
represeot an occupational location from a previous environmental setting, 
prior toan outward migration of tbe sandy and muddy coastline, in wbicb 
tbe bay has perbaps been aggraded and/or the coastline has been displaced 
due to tectonic activities. 

Artifacts noted ar tbe síte include sillcified tuff and basalt flakes. The 
location exhibits evidence of the removal for subsequent use of basalt 
spalls from convenient outcrops. 

Slte 11 

A slte not actually visited, but observed across an esiuary from Site 8. is 
this sbellmound. It would appear to bave tbe same general cbaracteristics 
asSite8, althougb itprobably issmaller in size dueto landformparameters. 

Slte 10 

sp., Arca sp., Cardua sp., laevicardium sp. (19 cm loog), and otners. 
Apparent sea mammal bone was present, Tbere were no ground stone 
artifacts seen in the cursory survey, but tnree basalt flake lmife-like tools 
were noted, along with a few fiakes of basalt and silicified tuff. A 
ñne-graíned greenisb volcanic core was recognízed, along with a knife or 
scraper tool of silicúied tuff or rbyolite (Figure 5d). lnterestingly, there 
was an unnatu.ral conceotration of pebbles obsecved at one part of tbe site. 
Also detected was a rock fire beanb. 
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Figure 6. Edge-Flaked Donisia Ponderosa Shell TooL 
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Flgare 7. Plan Map of Cleared Features on tbe Lower Hlllslope of 
Slte U (UC-BC-44), Ceno de las Calaveras. 
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On an adjoining volcanic hill to the east of tJ1e above site was found anolher 
rock-covered bill burial Iocatíon, along with a residential scauer of Cnione 

Slte 13 (UC-BC-45) 

The generally-linked clearings number 44. Various types of cJearings 
are present: circular, etongare, oval, irregular. and almost rectangular. 
{Figure 7). These Iearures have walls that are one to two boulders high, 
about 2540 cm, and they occur in an almost staírcase fasbion. Measured 
examples include circular features 1.7 m, 2.0 m, and 2.8 m in díameter; 
oblong areas 2.1x2.4m, 1.6 x 1.5 m, and 5.5 x2.4 m; and near rectangular 
areas 4.4 and 4.0 m on the sídes, by 2.5 m on lhe ends. Some of tbese 
clearings are so irregular that tneir cultural affinity is open to quesuon, 
V ery few associated remains are present. A few razor and oyster shells, 
and ooe or two basalt and microcryslalline siJicate flakes were noted. 
Severa) bedrock slicks, finely scratcbed slabs of rock, and two polisbed 
rock protuberances were found near burial locations. Many of these 
features are thought to bave a ritual assoclatioo coonected to monuary 
pracuces, including perbaps dancing, grinding of materials, rubbing and 
scratchiug of special rocks, etc. 

Adjoining tbe cleared areas is a rock walJ 17 m long, 1.5 m wide and 1 m 
bigb, composed of relatively large wéll-patinated boulders, A nearby trail 
runs adjacent to the wall, and may be an ancient trail still used by Mexican 
fisberman, judging by its recent surface appearance. One thick basalt flake 
was noted in association. Several ísolat.ed rock rings were also recorded, 

The adjoining hill, including lhree loci, is composed of rock rubble and 
boulder taluses that contains at teast W wídety-scanered rocky burial 
tombs, most of wWch bave been badly disturbed by tooters. One of these 
undisturbed tombs was excavated. Measured tombs are 1.8 x 1.4 m, 0.9 x 
0.6 m, 1.3 m x 1.0 m, and 1.5 m in diameter, eacb about 60- 70 cm to over 
a meter deep, as measured to the undisturbed rubble and sedíment ñoor, 
into which appears to bave been placed one, or up IO three, tigbtJy flexed 
(Figure 8) and/or secondary burials, and at least one cremation or burned 
human remains (e.g. post-ínterment burning). Severa! of these tombs 
appear to have been carefully constructed with sedíments brought in and 
placed on tbe tloor; small rocks were used to fill in lhe rocky walls to make 
them more conlinuous. More conceming these burials, grave associatious, 
daling and isotopic studies is presented later in this paper. A notable feature 
of al Jeast one or two of lhese entombments appears to be lhe plaeement 
of a large tabuJar natural bouJder "headstone" stuck ínto and protruding 
from lhe depression area edge. 
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Figure 8. Bul'ial Drawtng from Muld-Burial Chamber at Site 12 
(UC.BC-44), Cerro de las Calaveru. 
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In her extensive treatment of sea shell usage in aboriginal Baja California, 
Williams (1975) includes an accounting of utilitarian sea shell use 
described from the península and adjacent áreas. Wbile not as often 
reponed as sbell modi:fied for use as pendants or beads, tbere is an 
establisbed number of arcbaeological sites contaíning worked sbell 
ímplements. Massey reports chipped scrapers or spoons from the Cabo 
Pulmo región, and suggests thal lbis class of implement may bave seen 
widespread employment across the southem península in rock shelters and 
open babitation sites (1955:286). Soutbern Cali(omia and norlbern Baja 
Calüomia coastal middens bave also been reponed to contain scattered 
scraping or cutting tools fashioned from marine shell ( WiWams, 1975:5). 

SHELU'JSHTOOLS 

At the very tip of'tne point discussed above, near lbe location of a modero 
sbrine, occurs a small amount of sbell (moslly Cnione sp. wilb Atrina 
sp. and Arca sp. shelJ also noted). A cleared circle in the rock is 
found bere, it measures 2.7 x 2.0 meters, wilb a rock wall beigbt of 
30-40 cm. 

Aside from lbe sites lísted above, severaí trails of unknown aftilialion 
were noted in the coastal area. Tbere is a known coaslal trail in lhis región, 
as well as one or more trails leading inland up the Valle las Ánimas. Wilbin 
thc valley, on isolated bilis, there werc also noted severa! rocksbelters that 
may bave been utilized, and a rock wall. Aside from lhe scratched rocks, 
no rock art is known from tbis bay, allhougb petroglyphs and burials are 
reponed to occur on tbe t.ra.il norlb to Bahía de los Ángeles. 

Slte 15 

A small sbellfish scaaer of about98% Chione sp. was found near a modero 
fisb camp al a protected inlet of the point formíng the nonhwest portion 
of inner Bahfa de las Ánimas. Other shellfish noted ínctude Arca sp., 
Dosinia ponderosa, Atrina sp., and Ostrea sp. A few basalt and rbyolite 
flakes, smaJI and largo, were observed, along wuh several imponed granite 
cobbles and pebbles not showing obvious use. 

Site 14 

sp. shells and a few basalt and obsídían flakes. Fíve dísturbed burial 
cham bers (Figure 9) were observed at this síte, and notes and samples were 
taken regarding the remains, as díscussed Iater. 
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Figure 9. Drawing of Okturbed Barial Tomb at Slte 13 
(UC-BC-45), Cetrito de las Calavens. 
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More recenlly, Strudwick (1985) has described in detail the process of sbell 
Ilsbhook manufacture. Pan of tbe reducnon sequence involved pressure 
ñakíng of sheU. 

Work by thesenior aul.bor in this region (Riner, 1994; 1995; 1997) has 
led to the identification of an extensive shellñsh-tool industry; Dosinia sp. 
shells predominare, and tbere are rarer Megapitaria, along with wbat are 
probably other sbell species tools, These shell tools take two basic forros: 
val ves witb marginal flakíng for cutting/scraping use, and portions of tbc 
valve that form smaller cutting/scraping tools. Extensive refuse from tool 
making is also notable on regional coastal residenliaJ sítes. 

The Bahía de las Ánimas sbell middeos consist of 95-99% Chione 
refuse. At all deposits witb significant amounts of shell, there appears a 
light scatter of tlaked shells of the large clam Dosinia ponderosa, as noted 
above. 'Ibis bivalve is found in moderately sballow wateron sandy bottoms 
offshore to 60 m throughout the Gulf of Califomia, where it reacbes a size 
of 145 mm in lengtb (Keen, 1971: 178). lt exbibits a large, whitc, rounded 
sbell, with a coarse concentric sculpture and a heavy hinge. Many of the 
Dosinia sbells noted at the large middens appear to llave been pwposely 
flaked. A series of percussion blows to the exterior margín produces a 
sbarp, serrated edge witb conchoidal fractures (Figure 6). Some evídencc 
of tlak.ing on tbe interior can be seen in sorne specimens, Tbe result is a 
lar ge, heavy, and extremely sharp ímplement, with a working edge rivaling 
that made from obsidian or fine-grained volcanic material. Sm.aller sbeU 
"ñaked" ioots are also evident as noted above. The removed flakes were 
occasionally seen with Chione rcfuse. 

The exístence of a percussíon-flakíng industry usiog Dosinia bivalves 
sbould not come as a su.rprise, siocc it has been previously reponed from 
tbe Síerra Pinacate region of Sonora. Rosentbal (1977) analyzed a large 
collection of Dosinia sbell tools and carned out expenments on tbeir 
manufacture. She concluded that: 

1) A diverse ínventory of unifaces (serapers), bífaces, serrates, and 
gouges were being manufactured; 

2) The industry requi.res tbe use of soft-granular bammerstones and the 
careful preparation of a striking platfonn on a fresh Dosinia bivalve; and 

3) The tools appear to be an adoquate substíune for objects of 
cryptocrystalline rock wbere conchoidally fracturing materia) is difficult 
fO obtaín (1977:372-375). 

It is clear that a similar industry can be identified at Bahía de las 
Ánimas and Bahía de los Ángeles siles. The scarcíty of crypto 
crystalline rock and the distance from establisbed obsidian sources, 
plus the expediency of useof a relatívely easily available resource may 
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Babia de las Anmw deposits contain pouery in very sparse amouats. A 
total of 23 b'own ware sherds was coened wilbio a 10 m diameter area at 
Site 1, oo a low ridge covered with Chio~ sbells and lithics. These sberds 
appear .to be tbe remains of a single paddle-and-anvil vessel broken into 
small &agmenta. Its original sbape canoot be detennined exactly, but it 
may bave beco a sballow bowl (cf. Rogers, 1973: Píate 9, No. 20). No ñm 
sbclds were OOUd. 1be excerior color raoges from dark gray (SYR 411 

CERAMICS 

Ulilizing lbe X-ray fluoresceoce facilities al tbe University of California, 
Davil. eigbt smaD flakes of obsidian were initially tested for their cbemical 
c.blnctr.ristic by Booey (see Bouey. 1984; Riuer, et al., 1994). Bouey 
ltlCOgDiud duce groupings of results from tbree unknown sources (Table 
2). No matcb was apparent with tbe sources analyzed by Bouey in 1984 
(Coso. Obsidian Butte, San Felipe, and Punta Mangles), nor with sources 
receudy discoveted in tbe Tres Vfrgenes (Valle de Azufre) and Santa 
RosalfaareM. Morerecent wodc (Sbackley, 1995)on fourspecimens from 
Sice 2 (UC-BC-46) revealed tbal two sources were present al tbis site, one 
f.rom Isla Ángel de la Guarda in the Gulf, and anOther from an as yet 
unknown soerce, posst'bly in tbe Sierra las Ánimas (based upon díscussíons 
with geologist Luis A. Delgado Argote of Ensenada, personal 
c.ommunicaóoo 1994). On tbe basis of Sbackley's more recent studies at 
lhe Uoiversity oC California. Bei:keley, it would appear thal Isla Ángel de 
la Guarda obsidian is the most common found in Babia de las Ánimas, and 
lhe best quality obsidian for reduction. A receat obsidian souree ar Bahía 
San Luis Gonzaga has also been found. and m.ateriaJ from it is present in 
rare numbers in Babia de los Ángeles; it migbt be expected in Bahía de las 
Ánimu as well. Thus, material from two or three sources of regional 
obsidian is present in sma1l numbers. 

In tc.rms of distribution, based on Bouey' s and Sbackley' s woik within 
Babia de las Ánmw: nine specimeos are from the Isla Ángel de la Guarda 
source (Bouey's uoknown group nmnber 1), five are from Site 2, one eacb 
is fnm sites 1 aod 4, and two are from Site 6. One specimen is from 
unmown group number 2, found at Síte 4. Two specímens in unknown 
group number 3 are from Síte 8 (Table 2). 

OBSIDIAN ANALYSIS 

bave stímulated development of tbis flaked-shell industry em 
ploying Dosinla bivalves aloog witb other sbellfisb. 



Table 2. Trace Element Ana)yses ot Obsldlan Artlfac:U from the Viclnlty of Bahía Las Ánimas and Obsldlan from 
Three Known Sources ln Baja CaUfornla, México. 

Sample RBppm SRppm ZRppm SUM RB% SR% ZR.% Fehdn Souroe 

TV-1 105.62 85.12 157.91 348.65 30.29 24.41 45.29 
TV-2 112.95 86.07 154.42 353.44 31.96 24.35 43.69 
TV-3 97.71 73.68 135.71 307.10 31.82 23.91) 44.19 

SF-1 98.56 34.22 140.76 273.54 36.03 12.51 51.46 
SF-2 92.19 27.46 131.72 251.37 36.68 10.92 52.40 

PM-1 79.07 47.22 91).30 225.59 35.05 20.93 44.02 30.8 
PM-2 84.73 48.04 91).75 232.52 36.44 20.66 42.90 30.0 
PM-3 84.41 49.69 86.80 220.90 38.21 22.49 39.29 31.2 

BLAl 105.58 66.97 97.79 270.34 39.05 24.77 36.17 43.0 UNKA 
BLA2 93.03 55.76 79.88 228.94 40.75 24.36 34.89 40.5 UNKA 
BLA3 104.50 64.97 98.77 268.24 38.96 24.22 36.82 45.3 UNKA 
BLA4 97.31 153.34 116.13 366.78 26.53 41.81 31.66 UNKB 
BLA5 98.76 59.34 95.76 253.86 38.90 23.38 37.72 44.2 UNKA 
BLA6 100.90 62.34 91).24 262.48 38.44 23.75 37.81 46.3 UNKA 
BLA7 52.13 146.82 279.47 478.42 10.90 30.69 58.42 UNKC 
BLA8 59.68 162.33 307.32 529.33 11.27 30.67 58.06 UNKC 

Note: TV = Tres Vírgenes; SF =San Felipe; PM e Punta Mangles; BLA =Bahía Las Ánimas. 
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Munsell) to tan (5YR 512). Interior color isalso varied, butgenerally ligbtu 
(7 .5YR 614). ]be vessel basa coarse, angular sand tempe.r, with iDdividual 
grains 3 mm or larger. Evideoce tbal organic materials were also employed 
in tempering shows in tbe many indenrations left by bwnt oqanic material. 
Tbese scars are visible 011 interior and exterior surfaces. V essel thickness 
is 8 mm. Tbe she.rds are sand blasted and highly weathered from exposure 
on the dunes. 

A secood group of eight she.rds can probably be aaributed to two 
vessels fran Bahía de las Ánimas, Site 2 (UC~BC-46). A single large base 
fragment, measuring 78 mm across, is exttemely coarse. Its cae is dark 
black, and wall thickness measures 12 mm. It features a very dark gray 
interior (7.5YR 3/0), anda brown exterior (7.5YR 512), with deep scars 
from the bumt vegetal matter imbedded in the paste. Small angular sand 
grains (less tban 1 mm in síze) can be noted tbroughout VesseJ shape 
cannot be determined, but paddle marlts are evident on the exterior. 

A final small brown ware vessel is suggested from seven sherds noted 
in close proximity atSite 2. Two rim sberds coojoin and yield an estimated 
rim diameter of 80 mm. The lip is sligbtly beveled (Figure 3d). This may 
have beea a small cooking vessel ll has a coarse, angular sand temper and 
darle gray (2YR 4/0) color. Burnt vegetal fibers were also included. 

Ceramics from Bahía de las Ánimas middeos tend notto confian earlier 
observations that aboriginal pouery, as documented among the Paipai and 
Kiliwa, did not extend soutb in the Baja California península below the 
regíon of El Rosario. Rogers (1945) has suggested tba.t during bis late 
prehistorlc Yuman fil times (Patayan fil, post A.D. 1500) (Waters, 
1982a,b,c) ceramic use spread througbout the northem península. 
extending toan unnamed pointsouth of Bahía de los.Ángeles. As Tuoby 
(1970:42) has eoted, there is scanered pottery below the 30th pa.calleJ. but 
its iospiralion may be attributed to ooe of three sources; 1) stanntus 
diffusion from lhe brown ware tradition to the oMll, 2) Seri trans-Oulf 
cootacts (Foster, 1984), or 3) Jesuít introductioo (Tuoby and Strawn, 1989). 

Bahía de las Ánimas sberds closely resemble those noted by Massey 
and Osbome (1961:343), E.L. Davis (1968:184), Rítter (1994~ 1995, 
1997), and Williams (1995), principally from Babfa de los Ángeles. AJJ 
sbare lhe same basic characterislics, particularly the use of organic temper, 
Vegetal tempermay be a significant cbronological trait for the central and 
soutbem península regíons, sínce over most of lhe great.er Southwest its 
use seems to coincide wilh European arrival. Bowen assigns the Seri use 
of organíc temper to lhe post-1700 period, when Spanish contacts 
eslablisbed the practice of tempering with borse dung (1976:59). Fontana 
and others (1962:57) note that Papago pouery with a bJack core and píned 
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Examination of tbe two burial sítes, designat.ed Cerro de las Calaveras 
(UC-BC-44) and Cerrito de las Calaveras (UC-BC-45), has yielded about 
30 iodividuals. Perhaps significantly, no infants or cbildren are presenl 
Collagen extracta from Burial 3 at the first site and Bwial 2 al tbe secood 
síte were submitled to the Ceoter Cor Accele.rator Mass Spectromeuy 8l tbe 
Lawrence Livermore Natiooal Laboratory for radiocarboo measuremeot. 
The C-14 ages are 970 50 and490 70 years. 1bere is considerable poceotial 
for errors in tbe.se dares, and tbey should be viewed c.autiously (see Riaer, 
1997). 1bey do suggest a Comondü period aftUialion anda long term use 
of these cemeteries. 

Among lhe observenons made al tbese cemeteríes are lhe presence of 
flexed primary burials within the rock cbamber graves (Pig\Jre 8). 
Secotldary intennent is suspect.ed, along with infrequent cremation. Single 
and multiple burial chambers are also present, some very carcfully 
constructed; ali were at one lime sealed wilh boulders and rocks (Figure 
9). Probable food remains in tbe fonn of fisb, sea turtle bolle, and sbellfl8b 
are present. Flakes were found in one cbamber. I..aevicardium sp. sbells, 
sometimes witb tbe umbo punched out, are not uncommoo in graves. Raw 
mat.erial for possible too) manufacture is evident, including two mouotain 
sheep tibia in one grave, and two rigbt bird femurs in another. Some exoúc 
animal remains, such as puffer fisb, leatberback sea twtle, aod unusual 
shells may be burial offerings, but wood rat contamination is al.so a 
possibility. In one cbamber, 15 differeot genera or species of sbellfish were 
present, Isotopíc analyses by IGng (1996) on a number of bwials reflecU 
a heavy reliance on marine foods, as compared to tbe results from inlaod 
sk.eleral materials. Tbe pbysical analyses complet.ed (Willey, 1995) show 
evidence of bard female labor, extensive t.eeth wear, and strong sexual 
dímorphism. Severe osteoanhritic cooditions are preseot on at least one 
individual, suggestíng lhe aged were taken care of despite incapacities. 
Also, tbe burials, theír positioning aod variable nwnbers in tombs, grave 
good offerings, and unusual features suggest special ritual, possibly spec:ial 
positions wilhin the society for some individuals, long tenn residency 

BURIALS 

exterior from vegetal tempering can be assigned to lbe post-cootact era. 
Williams (1995) examined r.be temper within sbe.tds from both Babfa de 
las Ánimas (Síte 2) and Bahía de los Ángeles. He found the Ánimas sbeld 
to contain lithic fragments of basaltic composition, witb l~Stt amounts of 
cbaJcedony. He places these sherds in the Tizon Brown Ware, Mission 
Series, Santo Tomas Brown type, a Iate prehistoric or protohistoric wse. 
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Nearly tbe entire inhabitable portion of tbe ínner Bahía de las Ánimas coast 
exhibits a strip of occupation or use severa! hundred meters wide, witb 
pocke~ of activity extending back 100 to 200 meters more. A rough 
appoximation would indicate that there are ar least 1.4 million square 
mcttl'S of surface occupaliooal debris within the southem bay extremity 
and, with little doubt, over one million cubic meters of deposít, 
rqRSCDting untold millions of shellfisb andan abundance of otber cultural 
remaim. 

This wu an important (in terms of population density) occupation 
center along the north Gulf coast, allhougb apparently tess important 
than tbe larger Babia de Jos Angeles just to the north, and certainly less 
tban sucb locatiom furtber to lb.e soutb, like Bahía el Islote de San Lucas 
and Babia de la Concepción (cf. Ascbmann, 1959: Table 8; and Rítter, 
1979). Aschmann (1959:179-180) relates that the lndian gronps noted 
by tbe missionaries from tbe Mission San Borja district, of which this 
regioo is a pan, were most dependent on marine resources, but had 
amaller pópulabons per linear mile of shoreline tban did lb.ose to wbom 
marine resoarces were less significant. Aschmann (1959:Table 8) 
eldmaces tbal in tbe San Borja district as a wbole, tbere were 14.7 
people per linear mile of sboreliDe, altbougb be cautions tbat no group ate 
sea foods exclusively, and sucb me was generally seasonal, 'Ibis figure, 
of coune, ia an average and would no doubt be man y times bigber for 
lbort oouea1 aegments aucb as tbal along Bahía de las Ánimas. At the risk 
of OYalimplifying acomplex siblation no doubt varying coosiderably over 
lime, we would estimate tbat seores. perbaps even bundre& (ranchería 
me) of people used tbi8 bay at tbe beigbt of use, at least during late 
pebislolic limes. Matbea (1994) has discussed some of tbe early explorer 
IDd miuioouy obsavatioos in Ibis bay and in Bahía de los Ángeles. 
Rícba'd Hatluyt provided infonnaüon on Francisco de Ulloa' s visit in 
1S39. Cane rafts, stoml fish, abundant seals, skin water bags, and bone 
fiahboob werenofed. Mar.bes (1994) also provides detailed diary accounts 
byFalbctPemandoOJMag, SJ. from 1746. Consag observed many sea1s 
aad birda, as well as bostile Indians witb bows and arrows in Bahía de las 

SVMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

within the bay, and possibly separare burial localioos for younger 
memben. sampling and preservation factors aside. While grave goods do 
not seem particularly ricb, tbe dead were afforded special attention in 
special arcas of tbe bay. We must also note tbat looters have hitmany of 
tbcse mtennents, and may have removed some of tbe grave goods. 

INPORMA11VE ARCBAF.OLOOICAL SIONATIJRES 
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Ánimas and Bahía de los Ángeles in the latter part of June, wbicb suggests 
use of these bays at least during the spring and swnmer, if not year round 
at the time of European contact, 

Moriarily (1968) has discussed radiocarbon dates obtained from Baja 
California, including one that is about 6000 years in age, obtained from 
arcbaeological contexts in the Bahía de Jos Ángeles area. Dating problems 
aside, il is clear lbat human use of tbe general area has occurred for a long 
period of time. Bendfmez (n.d.) is undertaking furtber explorations of tbe 
older da1ed sheUmound at Babia de los Ángeles. Older mat.erials are 
likewise reponed in the interior (Amold, 1957, 1984; Davis, 1968; Rítter, 
1976). Davis (1968:189) also reeounts tbat in the Babfa de los Ángeles 
locality, sites oo tbe coast appear late, witb two excepuons "wbicb 
probably were mixtw-es of late and míddle periods." However, sbe later 
states in lbe same article (1968: 190) tbat "It is bighJy likely that middJe 
and early sites also existed on lbe coast, but that tbey are eilher covered by 
sand orare under severa) fatboms of water." 

Davis's (1968:190) description of late period coastal sites from lbe 
Babia de los Ángeles locality is simjlar to tbe site characteristics from 
Babia de las Ánimas, witb sorne exceptions. She found late sítes to be 
shell middens in dunes, wilh botb artífacts and shell fresb appearing. 
Artifacts found include small points. frequenlly side notcbed; ponery 
abupdant, including a type described as similar to Tizoo Brown Ware; 
basin snaped milling slabs; botb unifacial and bifacial, irregular 
shape handstones or manos; crude oore tools; and common turtle carapace. 
Other cbaracteristics include rare, large lcnife-points, biface series almost 
lacking, modero commercial oeramícs, and "European material fairly 
common." 

Bahía de las Ánimas clearly lacks lbe modem occupational debris, 
exeept for contemporary ñshermen's refuse. Furtbermore, aboriginal 
ceramics appear rare on most sítes, and buaces are present, altbough no 
quantification can be provided. Tbere are otber cbaracteristics for lbe 
Bahfa de las Ánimas siles listed above, that clearly go beyond Davis's 
abbreviated líst, Tbe mortuary complex and various features are examples, 
and botb bays contain a weallh of sbeU tools and utensils not identified by 
Davis. We would also like to point out that tbere was no evidence of 
apparent Seri use of Babfa de las Ánimas such as was reported by Foster 
(1984) for Bahía de los Ángeles. Seri use cannot, of course, be:ruled out 
witb sucb a prelim.inary examination. 

Our rudiment.ary assessment of the dietary remains suggests tbe 
following: Extensive use was made of tbe littoral sand and mud deposits 
for easily obtainable clams; less use of lbe rocky and cobbly sborelines for 
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shellfish, and al least sorne use of Che bay for fishing aod sea mamrnaJ and 
sea twtle procurement. Tbis is probably a fair statement fer late prebistoric 
times. less exact for earlier use of the bay. While surface remains of sea 
mammals and turtles were light, and no obvious marine procurement 
artifacts were nored, a bener assessment tbrough fo.nnal an:haeological 
recovery tecbniques, we suspect, would considerably upgrade the 
importance of Che non-shellfish marine poníon of the diel It sbould also 
be pointed out thal coyotes and other animals scavenge food refuse, and 
can eat evea turtle carapace to get oulrition from the bones and oíl. 
Furthermore, many bones were probably ground for food. 

Use of land animals no doubt occurred, but liale evidence of such 
exploitation was noted, either in the ~auoal remaíns or in the artifacts, sucb 
as projectile points. Mouotain sbeep bone and other bone with burials 
could indicate the hunting of these terrestrial mammals. The líthic 
materials present could well bave been primarily for acquiring and 
processíng marine animals, sucb as use of simple Iarge flakes for cutting 
and skinning, or lriangular poínts as barpooo insets, 

Plant foods appear to bave been al least moderately important to village 
inbabitaots, judgiog from the milling equípment, If these people were 
comparable in their subsist.ence pursuíts to the Seri, who Iived in a similar 
environment (cf. Felger aod Moser, 1985), theo they were probably 
utilizing such local plaht foods as Che various cactus fruits aod seeds (í.e, 
Stenocereus sp.), mesquite (Prosopis sp.) and other legumes, seeds of the 
Ameranth and Goosefoot families, Zostera marina (eelgrass), aod others. 
It appears that milling was more important in che central pomon of the hay 
closer to tbe denser and more di verse vegetation patcbes. However, inJand 
locations near tbe bay where specialized milling stations are present must 
be considered. 

Limited interaction with distant regions is evídent from che surface 
observations. Imported obsidiao is rare and small in síze, suggesting use 
and maintenance of relatívely small artifacts. including the bipolar 
reduction of obsidiao nodules. The nearest known sources are at Isla Ángel 
de la Guarda, and perhaps in lbe Siena las Ánimas. Major obsidian 
locations to the south about 160 km in the Tres Vírgenes area aod to lhe 
nortb in the San Felipe area. about 225 km distaot, are oot present In any 
case, obsidian is rare, and does oot appear to bave beeo a major 
procurement or excbange ítem. The ceramics. are most likely not locally 
manufactured in an aboriginal context. They are possibly imported from 
the north, but it is mucb more likely tbat they were obtained from lb.e 
Spanisb near dle time of missioo contact, that is, after about 1700-1750 
(Aschmann, 1959:31). 

INPORMATNB ARCHAEOLOOICAL SIGNATURES 
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Most of me sites discovered during me infonnal reconnaissaoce 
appear, based on artifact types and radiocarbon dates, to be la!e p.rehistoric. 
Earlier occupation may be present aloog tbe fringes of the bay, probably 
a preservatíon factor, as at Site 11. Thus, earlier sites in tbe centtal bay 
coast may weU bave beea buried during depositiooal events, or througb 
eustatic cbanges io tbe sea level. lt is also possible thal earlier compooeots 
will prove present with depth within the observed shell:mouods. 

A significant aspect of the bay's arcbaeology is tbe mortuary complex 
and the probably-related series of rock structures and fea~. The burial 
of individuals withio the rocky billsides and tbe likely aematioo of 
individuals al rocky hillsides aod open siles differs from rocksbeltt.r 
bwials, as reponed by Massey and Osboroe (1961), andas discovtnd by 
the author in the vicinity of me community of Bahfa de los Ángeles. This 
pattem also varies from tbe rocbbelter burial pattero fouod to lhe soutb in 
the Bahfa de la Concepción región (Ritter and Scbulz, 1975). However, 
rocky billside burials have beea recomed aod excavated in Balúa de los 
Ángeles (Rítter, 1997). Wbal is most clear is thal tbere is a probable 
Comoodó period panern ofburial (secondary, primary flexed. and J)()Wbly 
cremation), largely in cemeteries separ:atc from tbe residentiaJ bases oftr.o 
within hiUside ossuaries. These ossuaries are single and multiple 
individual features. Wbat is also appareot is lbat sane of t.bese cemetery 
complexesexhibitaseriesoffeaturestbatmaybeaMOCiatedwithmortuary 
ritual {also see Rítter, 1995, 1997). 

Bahía de las Ánimas was a regional ceuter of prebistaic activities aod 
seníement, The arcbaeological remains within this bay are seem largely to 
be the end products of an interrupted, cbanging social system term.inatcd 
by tbe Spanisb entrada. The senior au~ in bis regional arc:baeological 
studíes, including Babia de las Ánimas (Ritter, 1994; 1995, 194)7) bas 
developed a proposed model of human use and behavior in tbe regioo. In 
this paper we can examine imponant partS of this model Probably over 
time, perbaps in me last 3000-4000 ycars, tbtte wu ao ~ 
awareness of food resource availability, aod scheduling inaeased 
exploitation efficiency. Resource intcnsifica1ion and diversifica.tion may 
bave resulted with population íncreases, especially during lbe Comoodó 
period. Tbis was also a time of subsisteoce/ tecboology 
developments/introductions: the bow and arrow, fisb.iog apparalUSeS. 
ceramics, etc. Socío-ecoaomíc links witb interior groups may bave 
increased wbere other food products and goods would bave beeo available 
--pemaps not as readily available in tbe roastal environmeut-, e.g. 
mescal fishing lines and nets, agave beatts, annual seed products, cane for 
rañs, deer bides, etc. Marine foods and products (dried fisb. sbell&b tools 
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